
- .1... • Arouse 1!.
Crilt entittlee and the eneayiea of equal

rig}ite'acid'popliluaoteteigaty, willho vig-ilant,TY and industriously at work to rally
this iieattenalCone , and restore harmony
to their mks, which went of principle has

evriy hoard thoughtful man to

'Bud& on your irtnor anew national union-
- knriaimert, give one wore earnest, fearless
SW* into the ranks of the opposition, and

rvekk7ts isms that have been
taareltbetting the peace And prosperity of our

confederacy will be dead—forever
-*and the corrupt leadersof forties that
their followers to sacrifice principle for

..24ditolffikiv of victory, will fall lifeless (petal-
jpiftyftOp.atirine ofpublic) virtue and na-

, Y.tioliforfiticgrity.,
—,4 1,51i444D1iLP111A CaRRliSroNDExe

" -October 25th 1850.
, • AM Entton--Since my last, the,woolly-
;.,headA have been striving littrit,,very hard,

it:Artist') smito, means of extricating them-
' : k 1 ea from th;awkward dilemna into which

the result of the election in this State has
• 'thrown them. A more thoroughly used-np

sot of politicians hite not been seen ix Phil-
' aillolphia for a number of years ; indeed their

tinergiesment to be paralysed; and not know-
, inswhat else to do, they set up a charge of

bargain and sale against Mr. Sanderson, the
Chairattion of the American Executive Coin

11

Y

.7-

m

• nrittee, tthd thol)emocralar but that lie wits

oshijed to the ,colinter; in a letter frnin 116”
*Wk Moore, the American candidate'
Nayrnat tbo'dost election, and u ho
tete& oproperyind tilling relkubcy

- 'hypocrites who cry out agair
ere at the anme time
blindfold and cheat the A.
their efforts will prirroY
city it concerned
the Americana '

tite'a-orimrt

o those
de:option,

4:cry drort to
*atm But nil

.ottrtive,so far as this
. they cannot hoodwink

.40 and deceive them into
. their 'Mack lleptildietm can-

(ml again, let me repeat what I
Ay geld, (lint Philadelphia will

. the 4th of November, such a inajor-
,Ao will alitonimli the vrooltyltemis and

tie thorn to open their pp.'s with wonder.
filidge Kill', has tendered his resignation as
Judge, to take effect on the lat_of

.

. Kovem-
-.imottneett irrtrmirthr-treste

for Fremont. •

A prominent menilx.r of the .Imerican
party was this week olfered the atim of
IWO if he would Ahem') the State for
Fremont, but being an ont.and-out Fillmore
man, reflutetl the tempting bait.

You will hate SOME' Marvelous stories
spread through your section of country in
vagard to the strength of the vvoollyheaels
hf vesboutm, but rest assured they are all for
sheet, baring no foundation in truth.

, To-night,esamMerelumbs who Are in favor

~
Of a prra-Tilluten ticket, are to hold a

, meeting in 'National Hall, for the purpose
of vindicating the conduct of Mr. Sander-

son, the Chairman of the .thierienti State

Executive Committee, alio has been most
- shamefully vilified by thili laoollyheatlet to-

' time° he refused to go in tvr a fusion ticket

ettefors. The call is poled by some of

..Viii Most influentialinerelia tx, and promi-
ses to ho ,ii very large one. 11w-iness con-

Moues dun, and *tore keeper' Are complain•
Mgh.

101-i
Evcrbody • absorbed in

11;‘w —oasit coal-brouglilk
tit; Schuyllill N ik,ration-tion-

. pony, her the week eswlingOe iher 23.1, was
82,195 toner anti by the lit 'lig railroad,
iolethe same period, 5 2,130 to —making a.
total for the week of 84,065 to , -

?be number of deaths in this ity for the
weak eliding to-day, u-as 177, oi‘ceratutop-
tion IA scarlet fever 22, t.e.., 31alea 88 fu-
tilities89.

DI. Uodard, the serene:l4 made aspicidid
ascention this afternoon, from l'arkinionh
Garden are passing alter the city in a :forth
Vast direction.

The contested election case of liM. B.
hhusn against C, Lewis Cassiday,lsfopgres-

......

, tang in the Celia. • Thus far a recoudt has
added to the majority of Mr. Calendar. The
ery of fraud to the woollyhead4, h a IrliS,

eralblie subterfuge, as from tip, accounts
thsougtmot the State, they must lore been

che4ed ecrryttgere! Youfra, TYPO.

' ' P. 8.---Thereiqa tekgraphic ninth in this
'city, which has been received with credit,

that the Retentive Committees of the Fill-
more and Frepont pertirs met at the hstut-
quarters_ of Fremont in the (ity of New

„ York, this morning, nod after consultation
-.agreed to withdraw the mums; of Fillmore
_And_ Fropont, and substitute that of Ilan.
.. _Jam McLean, of Ohio. It is thought by

thoptiowing ones in this city, that it will
have sipood effect. I give you the rumor as

' i got it.

Corrawrign Et.stirtoN.—in the third Con-
gressional district where the election of

eisaiiibell (Abolition) is contested by Mr.
irdssiogtain on sceount of Illegal voting.—

leitalon to this nustttf the Cinciansti En-
slower Air " there is no doubt that Vallan-

"Tfirseagliffie tlid legal
didoettsel. Ik. Cosapiall's apparent. major-
Ittot idnetcon is stub* Hp by negroes, who

Assrsosi right to voto Ander the Stge con-

OftSUM, itta PtioSimian being 'tattle male ett-

:ilt:lo.VAe Stata.' SUMO forty ne-
, %Ws knows to have rota! foretunpbell,

to plain defiance of the coaatikution. In
this Connection 'aro how( a good story of
essitlibrU, from Josiah (Carona, of this city,
who !nut yesterday in a liarlat'a atop at

• limailkin, when Campbell came in, and a
---isoniremstiorrwas held between hint-and the

ataiVe occupants, both of whom admitted
that they voted fur him, Campbell. One of
thesiOdipies remarked that the result showed

_ few nrgroes could do. Catnpbell
tlitfated them for their support, and Said
thYt do did not dealt* any better votes. We
hi& this from tifr."Carsitlie ow* lips." •

THIRD FAR/WONT. Wortio:+,.43ayg tho
Albiay Atlas: " Then)aro two Yrensonts-,--

beaten in .fonusi;lvania; onoin In:

wait w third to beat in New York.
• Oreely."'

•VIATOR will beattended to next woek

000.

/1141111K)Ln'll EWALT COMCNNTRATXD EXTHUCT
Bonny, la prepared directly according to the rides
of Pharmacy and Oboadatcy, and la the tent and
aunt codes mmteredien which can be made tbr did
mire ,of dhrt et tile blailider, Nidiege,
dmrsY, tamknesses, eta. Amid the adyerthemihnt
in anothereelanin, headed ,44 rieehithethitrertain.
Victory is ours, ,

KEEP *EFORE TILE PEOPLE
that the platform' of Immo sfay's Cheap Store,

Is Joni !enough and broad enough for the friends of
the tee political parties to stand upon. It is
composing orplanks whioh we trust will be isecoptable
to the friends of Fillmore, Buchanan, and Fremont,
and we Invite all to rally in general .Thvoosori ,
every day, (SundayOX1.101)(041311, the People's Store,
where able 'penitent aro engt.gott to dismiss the
inertia and qualities of the LA ittlEST, F.
liIST-and nu* meemit cont mernitinent of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY (MODS, eier
offered to the citienns of Bellefonte and viclo4,
AT PRICES Willett CANNOT HE IJKAT

Shawls, einbraeins every slyly mud quality in the
morket.A perfect selection bf plaln and limey Cesbmirei
and Detainee, at all prioes.

Risk glossy black OltEliftt BILICB of reliable
makes, 4 fall assoatincid now read(, For all the
now and rashionatile goods, call at May's Store.o.ood idyls real colored ClllllOO,ll.

Eetra quality bleak and nnbleached M'ultin, the
bed gtXttle In Bellefonte
" To the gentlemen_who hnvo cults hot on the
eleotieto--uan save 20 per cent, by making their
purehasei ehBey'. Store. ilia amortment of line
French Cloths, Corelineres, deb Ptueh, Silk Velvet,
and now Kyle lireptings, cannot be 'pirouetted In
Eilltedelphia, • BB Beady Naito clothing is Just
lie this* to Olean every, body.

ieltitetelLieettlf nod Nee cur clef* ondiuke
for thenibelres, srNo arms for showing Ome4.

00129. 134.40 MAY.
oyard, 38inqbes and yards wide.4u: CAUSY,. BY Ti pacrs OS

- J. S. AWL ECO

ti-YliNtios. Tie Subscriber haVing. lo•
voted blwkw2/44. et the Mount er-
non Hotel, nun, t bore ho will be happy
to see all hie old Mandl* apd acquaintatMea when
they visit the oily. Ha would also inlbren than
wbe nee indebted to higby_ loot* or book *mount,
that they will gad their not4ii end aeoeuNts at the
naukthipMooso of Humes, McAllister, Male k
Company, whoare authorieed to roopire and receipt
for tke mina, wblob will befirobnowledged be tev,

kiI4AHAMISUSBII IAfr,
Pull* • -Late Of ilowani.

BOA L 1411193I BOOT AND SHOE STORB4.IBIIOIII IIII
ALLSOINIAIK Y 8 , DEL LNIFORTIr

The subscriber haring resumed business at Ws
old stand, Informs hicfriends mad the publie su-
er:illy, that he has Just reterped from rhilsdelphie
eith a large mud choke) essortmeet of the beetle
WI stook ever offered to the public, szubreolog
1...1111h8' tiENTI.EKEN'S AND CHILD/II:NI

BOOTR, 88110ES AND tJAITERSior every derwriplion. style and qaulity. in aft or
any ether Inalkt:l Hi/ work marmot lee erloolltal
fur DllltAlltLlTYsta[y' Labe, or tlentlemen wishing itneat flttizt,tItoot, Shtmvr detter,aan- tereeure-st gaud •strie,4 et
my 41,re. 1 lisle Lev, el, hued a aptendhl stook
al Leather, At mei employ the best w07k4.0
toy itatifeloi 42, Cali 1.12,4.14T0 the fall troll
of their money

'A'ye pukoli4 are relpeOfall/y inoiNJ to cfal
uyltT. Y BOALICIJ

=1

jEFFEESON FIRE 14811RANCE, CO
DELPIIId

Utern:
NOSI/1 Lag: Cunh 112 pr TIMID •ND DrlrluN 44'014

(I"tte TAIISASY)
Insirporeted bt the Legislature of Penn.

CifAhl .IZB PRIUETTAL.
CkPITAL At/MOM/MS SY LAW, Vooo,ooo.

Matto luturnoeu Against leas or detuagu by Firs,
on l'ublic or Pritani buildluFr, Punaturo, libsuko
of UooJi. and Alurubruidist ot ail betatronfavors
lan turner

1)ft: L' TO
tYr.tige Erety, titurrie 4 Smith,
Ilcuty Uerkor, ' Fredt gra Startke,
John F ittlqtertirig, Wur 0. Weber,
August C Xtilltir, Thumus „Itargroto,
Wru 31Watrtcl,• Jonas Bortintn,
IVrit C Smith. Jacob liultantlear,
Bunt y 'Prosper, titorp. Butt, Jr.,
Juroto Nullot

oEolttiE ElfEre, Prrraritt
Joni F BELATVILISO, rt.,/ l'nuitlint.

Pn i in I. l'obsniss, Secretory. jellilltarle

IL MOXIatIDATION MAIL LIMB kV
ara. Tivr.EN nELT,TcrozsrrE .t tm('x HAVEN
, 'rho subAorlhur Would respectfully Jemmy the

t t ofllt that holism placed uro ti the BALI)
El/ALE ROUTE, helper, Bellefonte and Look
Una en, it lICIT litre of STAtiF/4 for the etroostratialit-'
lieu of all olio may wish to trnvel over 'Ws road
Thu Sim:, ere comfortable and convenient to rid.
in.and the dilve/ a sod horses all/ giroparrs)
sntlifsetion. The Stages pass over ibis route to
,I„yligi,i, nil,' coming

Thu St,tpoinill Inure ti,n Vonrmi !rouse, &Ole-
fonte, elery Monday. Wedne'islay rind Friday mot
ninv, nt i o'clock. A if . and Irmo Look eleven
es ern Tue,dsy, Tluirsday and Saturday, et 7u'ellt
A Nl' - -

Tl-ly41, 111.:1,1.1.:FON'rE I. iVIIIT RTABLU
-1 Ito oulovriher would steo WantsT 10111.11 e that he BUJ' o3ontinnen in

I.l.,eif.ltuninodoe, stet'
to n•wototuodute them with .` 4.llqt. AXIJ FAST
uf)te..4Es and (loon Vt:titer.rfi, on the shortest
notice Careful Priveta will always he In steadiness
10clll,.y p,eogrill to 111 y point Ow way be due
trod

•'fhanAfnl for past h, rsspestrsily se
irll4e ra•nlbtuance or the SYMP.
iY2.I WM if BIBLI.

I, STAGES FOB TYRONE
Fill 3/0` DAILY —The undersigned would it*
.pve tally inteliu the travelthig_yublbsAhl'itinffylTfiiTrlCEMT-Tr irren -e---"Tr YhYr
by way of etyrupittown end WltrriOrtfrlrk, Said If iw-,•et,l); via Bahl Eagle Plunk R.11.1

Fluor Tyr,llll. On NJ 4111.11 i , drardniry and Friday
from 114,11a"lott• uu Tur.da3, Thursday and Serer
day and the toll. / 114 tt ek) ~11 the StOrtßitoßflrun 4deal: It II CUMMINtiP.

AR TR II It'S
P ITENT SELF
SPA LINO FIN EIT
GANSANDJARS.

II khaki or trait.
remake., Rao eterbe kept in these 'Ve-
er for winter MS,
with their froth fla-
vor eeimpered

•'We sad
for seine thee, sed
Aro still allot, boar
at the 11/Irani aid

La Pierre 11.1.4,, irther'n Patent Soltliaalinic
l' (hi, f, puttlog up fr.•411 frutta, totaatoca, to,, anti
find tlio 1, hi all reepects, admirably adapted to the
'mg... • 0 • • •

I lie) potte.l terry allret.te;tel our all other Crux
that We In seen a 4 a 'a
Ilartn: triad seal pros,' thorn, weaan speak otta/I-
iently n( Omit %alai,

..PiligfilfllJAY J BiLLlliCatil.
'Propnetors of the Ulm.] and 1.1.1 Pierre Rouree,

flPhiladelphitt." .
boll dirretiuns for patting up all Mud, of fruits

these rat.■ apt Jars The operation Le
simptp. and Ale result eerier.* what*

11,e dirort toils MAI tllluerveil.
Theron* ate made of tin, and the Jars are finely

;;laud Elle-proof )ellow-a are }-or sale IvW.ll. ALLISON. Jr.
JAelsoutille, Pr.

Sale aptit for Cestrooatutty 3t-6

litiTE ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR
WIIA'r WE NAY' if we fall to fitatill

es cry deft:riot.. of Marble Work in • superior
style workinsholtlp, and t*rnly-fire per IMO,
less than CMr by hod In Bellefonte, Mileeburg, or
Jer.ey Shore, WO Ask no pay and will require ite
one to take tint work when delivered. We deeply*
baitingand humbuggery In all its forms, and tip

In a matter of this hind We are too w•111
ktotatt la this 0041111t11111 to miller by aee-
Intinoa allow ourwork to mount:wend lisolf,
and ottly to Ito tptsteineJ aeoet,Jlng to Its merits.

Wa are tharthittl for thy very liberal patronage
WO hove reoelved. nod reopeetftilly otlielt • aunty
caner of the same All onlens filled with planets-
1111Iy, pll,l dclit uteri to any port of the country, free
of freight rt. A. 011113071,

Lock Berea Marble Work..
ACTlleff I AGNS TS pi CIISTIM fOrOirr".•• •

Marlin 111011110r, Jr .J....bPotlisorrove, Esq., Moab*
:+aanuel A Storzebraker. ,

FILL I, rc,,wv,a cutrut—CharlesW Wahhase
Thoinono L Bennett.

FURS FOR BAIA
Pcianfut in want of Mr

nrlinle of Vora waniai do well la-aari 44•414 , amino
alt thu utalarsigna,l, ohn to proparoa to runstah.thina
'at tho lowest rates -

Viotorin,a, and all vartvtlea FUNS
alway. in) h mil at priuta mach Inwor than can he
°trona/ Ly the arbulawaLe anal natail houses of Now
Voyk RIO Philadelphia

i; Lill' ES. ROBES, Au , can also be porehaseel.
All owl.. wthirugard

00011(1E KEPI.I4I.
Pine drove Mao, Costre en,

will nsevt with rnflupt situation
M.11'0113.

ESTATE OF WM. H. BASER, DIKFD:
Wliorrar, Loiters of Adiniixistralloo ols lbs

estate of Win 11 Ili Ist• of Howard
toolobIp. halo Loco granted to tb• mubsoribor.

Ilarrir townelilp, 511 parrots Indebtowll
,aid vittuto will Iplolllllo woven corn/rood and 11114111 b kw-
neili.iloly, slid those lui,logoefolono ogrolaril aro

romp will pp rent thorn rroporly •athouliest•d,
aug'27 JOriEl .lI BAKER, Ad•er.

IL"' STATE OF ELIZABETH SDEPION,
„Ls yircht Whrymny, inUtrrs of Administration
°nth° otate of..ilizobctb Frimpoon. 4ec'd, late
Silting In.-wily, here been granted to the intimmt-
boy, ye..idiot rn tim tummies .f ileihdltaith-ril
persons indebted to acid estato will plicate come far-
ward nod settle Immediately, and thaw having
eletror egelnet the semi will present thetapTONE,rorlyauthenticated, to MARTINSpe

sug27-6t. Administrator.

TREavoniT 821111141,1f-
Sifteonmiles nortipment from Pialadelphia,

neer Norrhilown, Pa , idli be open fir TOtilit ttsrr
and atm above 14 yours of ago, from Oeinher 1.
1856, till Juno 1, 1857. The aka is the
surroundiug prospect excnedinglybeautiful, the
mcoommodalions sufficientfor 140 boarders itad
Attrdirnts, and dia terms not exorbitant. The 768106
of studies Is extensive, the teachers expertise...ll
and able, and every reasonable effort 1111 made to
promote the ph Meal, Intellectual and moral wet.
fern of the, A-Circular mill _hatMittlit
order, with ilartianiam and referencipsif

SAMUEL AARON, Pidtm4i.l,
auk Mi ' Norristown, Ps.

DllOtibil3 AND BUCENTIL.—
(MOO VED CEDAR `tv 4R.E, wansannoll a.

to *brink.
PATENT NACITINE-M ADIS lIROOI6B, nor

own—man.
BRUSHES, MATS, 'HATCHES, WOOD AND

IVILLCIY 'HAH N JOHN II
of aukiALLENo,CO.

nds, rt Mill 14111, by-
Nos. 2 and I, ChestnutStreet, below irator,

sug-20', Pititadnipbk.

T 1,,• IMMIX, . .

to •T• Avroartrz-Atixor, •
eisAsimio. PAtuirr-17
crossmriszoss-misY J. Awi

vim
, Ss go. •

7', gar, lbz

Attempt to lily Merman Votes.,
The following letter we received just as

we were going to press, from Mr. CharlesLuhrovho was written to, and offered one
hundred dollars to secure the vote of theGermans in Elk conihty. Mr. Luhr WAS tpl)
!nrest to be knight. We lay it before our
readers, to show the despicable attempts of
the opposition to secure the election of
Cochran. The letter speaks for itself:

OctoberDr:An Fonts', Liana:—Permit me to write'these few lines to you with regard to thepresent election. Ilaving heard that youhave great illfinenoo amongst the Germans,
and also amongst the Americans in your
comity. Consequently wouldreoommend toyou. the following name, you Can earn by it
ONE lIUNDItEI) AOhl.Alll3, that is if youtry to gain the German vote in St. Mary's.You are the only man I know that can do it.This man Is only for Canal Commissioner.Thomas E. Cochran ; though it is. on theAmerican ticket, yet dear friend we knowell enough that we Oermans cannot o
much. If you will interest yourself this
matter volt shall obtain from me t above
sum. Write to me.

CHARLES SM[T ,
No. 60 North • li street,

BetweenFrankli, nd Thompson.
I This is a correct ce .pp from the on

letter. aiIk tARLES LUllft.]
-

DENVNCIATION OF
TILEBL K-ILEPUBLICAN PART Y
BY MI ARD FILLMORE.

1-.1 Fillmore delivered a speech in
any, New York, in July, in which he.

MA referred to the Blecic-Iteptiblican party
Suppose that the South, having q major-ity of the electoral votes, should declare that

they would only have slaveliolders for Pres-
ident and 'Yice-Preaident, and should elect
such by their exclusive• suffrages to ruleover twat Bib North. Do you think we
would eubmit to it I No, not for a moment.
I Applause. I And do yoe believe that your
Southern brothern are less sensitive on this
subject than you are, Orletig jealous of their
rights. !Tremendous cheering.] If you do,
let inc tot you that you are mistaken. And
therefore, you must see that IF THIS SEC-
TIONAL PARTY SIWCEEDS, IT LEADS
INEVITABLY 'fo THE DESTRUCTION
01,"VIII8 BEAUTIFUL FABRIC REARED
BY OUR FOREFATHERS, cEmENTED
111 THEIR BIA /OD, AND nquEntwo
TO US AS A PRICELESS. IsnErtiT-
ANCE.

I tell you, in) friends, than feel deeply,am; ,therefore I vi ,romit reinmitty Ittil ttt)".•
-ject,—(cries of You're right !") for I feel

that you arc in danger. I urn determined to
make n clean breavt of it. I will wash my
hands of the consequenees, whatever they may
4e t and I tell yotr that ire are tree:drug upon
the brink of a ro!eano, th at is liable at any,
Oimrteni to burl! forth anti ovrrwite'rn ,the

•nation. • • •

it seems to me impossible that those en- ;gaged in this can have contemplated the
Amin' consequtnces of SOICZCSIC If it breaks
asunder the bonds of our Union, and spreads
anarchy and civil war through the land,
what is it less than moral treason I (Cries ,of "nothing—nothing lesst!") Law and
common sense bold a man responsible for
the natural romequenre of fait acts and t ;must not those whose acts tend to the de-
struction of the government, be equally held ;
responsible I (0 ie.?of "yes ! yes!")

ritr4loXT fa MN N.—lt was noised clout
the city yesterday afternoon that Col. Fre-
mont world arrive by thelroy and Boston
cars from tho North at 5 o'clock. quite
large crowdassembletfat the Cnion t)epot to
greet his arrit al. While awaiting the de-
parture id' the Hudson It. R. train, a num-
ber of citizens had opportunity to speak4ith
Col. Fremont and when the cars fen, tile
crowd set up a cheer.. There was some
doubt at first as to which Fremont our visi-
tor was, but as lie took ell hat, it was
plain to lie seen that he had his 'hair par-
ted in the middle," every body said. that
is the Fremont that Mr. Bigelow made." It
is understood the t qd. has been on a visit
for a week padt to dome relatives in Canada.
—Troy Whi;; Salltoly Oct. 10.

Vl,-.G HAVE BECNIVED s copy Ora new Week-
ly entitled '' The Nation, and Punter's Re-
gister." It has just been started by our
friends, Wars. Crowfut ‘t Bigelow, at 83
Dock strand, Philadelphia, who are :deter-
mined to render it worthy of the patronage
of the reading public. Wu think these gen-
tlerarn well qualified to manage such an

affair correctly, and with the corps of au-

thors, whole names and writings now ap-
pear on its pages, it cannot fail to attain the
success it merits.

Dtta.rd movert: ('Arta.-.--On Monday last 11.
Iniddlcsiad.lady. who had left litarristourg.
Penns) lvania, for Marietta, was taken 'dr iA
the cars and left at a hotel in gainbridge,l
where she died ih a few minutes. The body
was taken hr Columbia, for burial. A mar- ,
r;age certificate 'setting forth that Mr,
Strauss and Mary Ann Serail, both of Dau-
phin county. were married on I the fith of

ebruary, lfird), was found upOUL the person
of the deceas.cd.

TIIANK,%4:IVING Dem—Deventer Pollock
has issued a proclamation recomen4ing that
the 20th proxiwo -he observed as day of
"public tbitikagiving and prayer." This
makes the eighthstste which has united updli
the 20th of Novetnber fbr a Ohba thanks-
giving dny , as follows : NowYork, Missouri,
Marxland, Maine, Vertnont, Now Hamp-
shire, Connecticut and Pennsylvania.

InA C. filipcitrt.L, Eact.—Thin gentleman
will epeak at the fellowing places before the
election .

IVednetalay night at Knox's school house,
Benner tou-nship.

Thursdiy,night at flnionville.
Saturday afternoon at the rums meeting

hi Ifublersburg.
liaturday night at Lienderboville.
Mouda ni tht at Julian Furnace.
On the Met , by Rev Wm. J. ()Ibsen, Mr

A: WiLININ, Rep., and Mi« MAINGAIEST
daughter of the llev. James Linn, of Beilotonte.

Thu yeeeg couple have ens-iiiadetit ;whites for
thhir Individual sod oolleotive ham:linens May
their dreams of wedded Mira be more limn real-
ised.

Pnvati,'s (lsi.v.sisic Ou is used for die outs of
piles, ono bottle will cure el. worst 0100-will give
seller In twenty minutes, oak John llampson,
llersisburg, Ps

Bold by A. Britt*in, Bellefonte; Johnston
Weller, lionlsburg; A Sample & Cu , Pino (trove;
Brow & Uailuy, Btormstown; C. J. Itymen, Al Iles-
burg ; Allison, Joeksonville; J. It. nurkert,
.Nittrn , and others. tt

*NIS 1111AAKETS.
11E.Lrroteng, October 28, 1350

There bas been but a 'Mall business doing in any
kind of grain foreonteweeks. The fanners having
been bhallY engaged with theiraneding and Corn.

Our Wheat erupts of the very, best gustily, but
does net turn out am well totho &nen as was enact-
pate(L The crop, however, is afair el ernge as to
quantity.

The Potntocrop hi much hotter Ilinn ire hat 90to thbrrogiOn for eomo years.
Nob ebrit Is being brought Into too!),

Hold at 50 route per double huettel
O►te eontisuen mane at 33 to

•
of the

11111,ADELPH ,October 27, 1856,
Cloiertieed Is less inq LI for tatlay, and some

small loth has o been weed of at $7 ,per bushel,
which In a deoline.

Ilohicre oriel° are rather firmer their lowa,
ninit; RIOroo . tof the privltto ad,rices by the Ara-
bia ; the port domand, however, is limited, and
only n t 10110 borrelsomostly good straight brand!.
pyribeen token for shipment, in lots, at $1 per

ire!, which to now the uniformasking iwico for
standard super lino Thoionic demand Ix moderato
within the range of $7 to $3 per burrod for monition
retailing toextra and fanny family brands. Rye
riour and Corn Meal remain quiet, but without
cling° in quotations

Tho reeelpts and a .104 Of Wheat re nicue moder-
ate, but the demand to rather better to-day, and
SCIM 08000 to 7000 bushels found buyers at I'4ooos
to 157 conk, for plow Pennsylvania and Sdntherti
Reds, meetly at ohr highest figure', afloat; which is
np 'diatom, inotuding soveral lots of White at 185
to 170oonts, an In quality, the latter for ntriolly
prime Rye in cloudy, WWI rat ...,atoiki of
TNto 800 butthels at 78 to RO outdo, no to qnnlity.
Coro is unchnnged, but the markoreloses lest native.
Rome 0000 to 7000 bushels Southern yellow Canal
buyorn at 87 cents, afloat, and 3000 litnibelit Porn,
aylyania, in more, t6O vents Otto oie hott er, sal
about 3000 burliel9 Southern hole be.en sold at IT,
to 4ft cents.

frif.'W MAILER`l, 11c.n0 ANI, 1111"STAMIII011 fore
t grow in nix weeks by Dr L 4VONT'N CAI.II. tilt
Uoxr1)1so Witrranto,l not to Main or injure II a
l,in. Prko $1 00 pi,r l'ooknge, or three for $2 r,i
Rent tonny pia of OM country, by mail on reenirtof 11 renlithwe Addreno FIN ZYT:4I.. It ACn , Itox
73U Pont (Mien, Ilnhinorre. Mnryland

Ita•Evot.rarn —Wo do not think n person eon
mince a tiara benevolent trait of character than
being moved nt the distress and sufferingsof others,
and furthermore, anxious to do all In. timir power
to alltvlute by ovary trosniblo mconsdmmon carer-
log. In thin tires of the cape, du nut know how
the/ human mid benevolent can it all netiYnr Moro in
ocoordatmo • with their pliilorithrophie views, than
try calling the attention of their aillittimi friends
and nmpiallitonoms to the fam, that Ito Meth iinonce, of 108 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Bid
hot difienVeriNt a preparation. nbleb Is jolt tip in
the form of a pill, thot hot n 'pacific action for cu-
ring Epilepsy, or falling fill, spaniel, orninvi, raid
ten retina et hrrent% PrAttl ,ii' 111,Ao ‘ll,o
lone been permanently I ureil, we might mention it
member of the fonnly of .1,1,11f s II HP 11111', I kill,
%WV, ALILIIIII Mr Al Sletke Caton Point,

Buri7 enngl y. ,nld Mr W Logo., (lien:Ma

mississippi iniAt go 1111 01011nei Ming num-
ber of others, rmtil wn hot entirely filled op this
enlumn of our paper; but we think we hate said
littraCiollt bi Stitkry eicry pernon (hat tic stitije,t
tinder 0011Sidernlion Is cue Of t Hal import:lra, to
every ono Iteatle3 If y PII aro a null in to or
woman, mid hove no need of a remedy, perhaps
you know '0,1.111 preens who In not equally blessed
an yourself, if 210, rat oat this entire, na.l te n d it, to
Mtn or her It n ill coat you but Milo tomble and
probably it hill make you instrumental 11.
some poor, of mortal of that dreadful nata-
tion, Epilep,iy, or falling sickneai

Dr !Innen nentla his piny Ly null, free of pos-
tage, to all parts of the world, on the
remittance Ilia juices ore, rna hot $3, tn.., $5,
twelve, SZI We bare' given his ruldress alert e

a7-Dr Thomas Bothrock begi lelve to
inform hin friends that he has discoottnn, I the
lenience of medicine nt Howard, and intrtel. entst-
log into the Dreg., Patent Mwlh ine and Pertomery
burino(at No. Ltd, North Souomi Street, flatlet-
phi's, sailers, ha-would be happy to relit e their
calls or order. in WA line Those ha. teg ste-
counts with Wm will please settle lameeeliattly. •
- Oct IS-Stts. •

Two Mime (111iNt La To INi IlLkoft ..1:1.• now
—Thee piled of a fortune is OW trial deem; dik of
worldly s ietories ; net 111311 111net mingle pl inure
wtlh hi. prndrtie. sod t•eoloney 'the 11.4.1 i men
do, whether good or eeil, u after them, and the
nun who by wifitioni and diltgenee has relrieN oil
himselffrom aria irly 111141 placed aloe° who are, or
may be, di penitont on him, alms,' the frnr of en.
oessive oral po,obly hope leer *ant, need aid, lot no
more honorable Lame (ruin his t`Ottlirtillllollll, I von
though lie may have frightened the pharasees by
the) honorable lint unfashionable means threngli
which ha bus accomplished this result The Lot-
tery, now as formerly, one of the auoil liaricn mf
bonsai, All‘3ll,lllellt in education ant morality,
may become the niiinnfl of doing that which we
have pointed out. sooner than ally other method, or
even when all other methods have failed sooh
has fecently been the e.i.so in ',Semi instat:el, to

our knowliolgo , and lit this connexion. strong as
our prejtidites have heretefore been against any
each thing, we cannot refrain from montioning the
feat which mowers from the circular forisipdi it to
the favorite old Iluvana plan The drawing token
place October Elst In this they urn 1000 prire4,
whole ticket. are only $lO, and holies Intl gnarling
in propt,rtion All orders for tickets tld., lard to
T H. Hubbard k Co , Agents, Balliinere, Mary-
land.will. no •hotit' attendedromplto

GllLuditor's Notice. —The undersigned
an Auditor appointed by the Court of Common
Pleas of Centro Comity, to settle and iuljent tine
010etptioni to Administrator'. nopoint of w
Itothntlik, Adminiatratorof James Holbrook, late of
the Illoniugh of Bellefonte. doemisal, has appointed
Falltiv, rife Vet any of November nest, to attend
tothe duties of said appointment

diY1:9•11 IVM. If. BLAIR, Auditor

T7tautiou.-- Tho Subscriber hereby
ciliation' all 110C110m aploat reoviling a l'r.ont-aory
Awls for geltenty.ll,ll, payable to Jolm
Molkar, for slitc.h r.llll‘o tscvaso.l no • Jun, 111.1
therefore, do not intend to pay gala note 111111/•011
pellet( by 11/M • f) M 111 lii Y.K

oct29-31

17-NiUtary Ele3tion. - Attention !
RION IN FA NTRY --Von aro orvirmi to
meet, at (ha Moose of lieorgo Musser. in Cen-
treville, on Saturday. the Nil. day ,of November
next, for the purowe of rir,thig one First and, one
Second Liclutegalot for Kidd Cotnbany

By drder of
.J 13 FISIIER. Brig loop .

11411rigede. 14th Division, M
Brigade Insl(o.t.' 4's()M.°,

Spring MID, (/ot 24th I 0,3129 23

P'P --ÜBLIC BALE.TIIN UNDER/31011-
rd Trustees under the will of Arohlbeid Alli-

son, Ileeeasod, will on the 24 day ofDecembor, Isw.
be exisstod to ',On nn the peemblea aR thnt nertsdo
tract of W 001) LAND, elitism° In Ilrexc township,
Centro((minty, isdiolning landau( Wm. grape, John
Ifirger,
thirty &twee or thereabouts, of LLMESTONI.
LAND, well timbered

Thili,lerriu knots known on the dloy of imlr
WM. ALLISON, )

JAMES ALLISON, :,Truntees.
SAMRB POTTI:It,

11111111.111
TO TES LAD •.---11188 ILA.LLIE
would neapolidfally, nottnoe tild4his ladles of Belle-
fonte and Otani , thirds-Be parpoiesghing sonars°
of imamate done brit ebbs, of FANCY NEB-
ni,Evrqp. •at. Mme, Ihnner's, commencing on
Wedne 1111, P. M. The branches which Abe
per taatibift, and her tonna for tuition are as
full

Silk Swbroidery •
- - $

Muslin do
Chenille do
Bead and l'apestry 11'tirk - 1 tio
Tufted lb' • - 1,110
Parable do •

• Lod
jjktek tY.,rk , ..... Lou

• • •

N. B. Designs Intilketi in any material. For
the silk, ehenitio.lnd 'initial:l- for embroidery, on
very resSonsibla tonne. 1711 pupils and any that
may with, will h. nur nhibiitwith embroidery silk at
three isente a skein, also elenills at nine cents. 'La
diossonordlly am especially Invited to .1 11.
. Bellefonte, OetTi.

11-711fUlk e
citizens of. CentreounntAtilleed to make applica-
tion to the nest Leghilaturo of this riarimonwealth
fir tho incorporation of a Hank of Issue, discount
and delimit, to be located at Bellefonte, in the
totally eforemitl, to lid' milted ..The Partners' and
Mn nufnotiirene Bank" of Centre Comity, with a
eypitol of Too ifloloroil j/allars.

Edmund Blanchard, Bonie' Linn,
(Jeorge Jack, We, Undervrosal,
Ocorgripoal, Rinses Thompson,
A. S. Valentine, .1 N. McCoy,John Irvin. Jr , If Brockerhoff.
19m. A l'honsiis, P Benner Waddle,

"Harvey Mann, I' 11. Orny,
Bond Valentine, Jacob (tray,
John Ilillitnoil, John rtishol,
Win. U. Burman, George Valentine,
Peter WliSon, Jiio. Batson,
Jared It. Fisher, tialnorl Strubeder,
C Prlue, John Forettp.,
Joseph tiroen, John I'. Packer,
John T Jtoooer, ThOMMO Ili hrs,

Jacob lltrulde
_ .

EIMIAY.---ESTItAYRD FROM TIM
blehlu of Dm lllbk, in Bow tawnship,,oti

the• alb inst., n TatillT ORAT 11011SX, itliurt
fourteen yen; of ago sprang' in the twofore kneof
and hex 'the inark of a kleli on unaA 7 his hireAny person who lake+ up Wad horse will please gis e
Infornillion to

ItII; I.E.
Bonen) l'nOot2l 3.

•

VSTATE OF WM. A. DAVIDSON,
ALI .100..1 Letters of Ad ntiniltration on
the estate of Win. A. lbo,idson, dee'd, late of lloggl
township, has., been granted to the P111,64,11)C1r, re-
siding in the hotough of Bellefonte, all prison, in-
debted to said estate will please °erne forwaid and
settle immediately, kftsi tlllno basil gelni ohsrtgai.t
the same will present theto propsrly, autikuutic-C.
led, IA JOIN .IIIOJVILIt, Adm .,

On 21-61

H 0 20R THE WEST —THE ITN-
derlignell having closed business in the bor•

ough of 11111ushing and emigrated to the %Vest, re-
spectfully infants thou indented to him for Tin.
ning or horse hire, th it his books hnie been left In
the hands of Hobert 1. ehlrk. Esq , for collection
All poreone knowing themselves in arrears will
please mill and caul.,, and Omen hating dein,e will
present the for payment The underaigued re-
fermi-Me trtAtit'afweere ttetnittt TO hiritaltrietonit
friends for the extern alre pittninage they bestowed
upon him during his me.idl IMO

Oct 21.3t*. IV M It UNili

PINE GROVE ACADEMY AND BEM.-
•IN

.1 I: Thomas, A It , Principal Rev 11
a

ILecr,
"leacher ot German.

'flee tenth semi•alinnal s. ssion of this Instil ution
Hill o'nnmcup°on IV VII 111,1ily, Non. Gill , ISA 'rile
Mentionis healthful. retina and Orley of Race.

Terms---$5 and sd, $lOand $ll pet station of fi,e
months, payable ono halfin 1.141 steer German $5,
elite No deductions toxic, except in Caeca of
ell Stnilenta inliniitc ,l at any time, and
charged from time of entering 'Wanting can be
loot In Usnolliage .181751,er week. For further
infOrmation appl, to It, it Monier, , or li
A l'ilctionagle, bee'ty of board of frusta's. or

J THOMAS, Principal
Pius Grove Mills, Oat 9 Ste pd

-

_

BOALSBURG ACADEMY. —BOALS-
, Katt/ A0.0:14fY

will Onwpotlied on,lbe Slit p( )iiiember, and all ne-
otourmarraugvnionte will be made for ha,fug a
flourishingsoloed during the whiter. The alto Is
healthful, and is surrounded hya wiitemeepe of ro-
mantic" scenery. The Imin will Include 2:i weeks,
Thu coareinele extensive aead inityjnolinte the higher
college branches if noodatney -Trit.44ll
man, extra, ut extra tharges Z. general tuition
will be as union:llde as in neighboring nelnell•
Hoarding lit the tinnily ratio! trom $1 421 to 4;1
Every 1(fort will In made. by thu Principal tin genii

IS fair reputation for and a high standing for
the twaileiny For tardier informalion cid revs

WHAVEIt, Principal,
lloalsburg, Centre onlinty, ,

or any of the OM!, l'Aigutd 'Roan! of Trustees
lie' I' Fisher, \Yak MAiinin, E4,1

heal, 531,1111'1 ti lil 1i WA, 11416.rt °Olen
la 15-31.

KISHACIXIIIILLAS SEILINAELY.-
tiltI.Elt„1. 11. and If H ALEXA N•

Den, ,% It , Prinryal.• --,llbis Institution Is de-
signed to afford fa" lltlucs t.) male.1.11 relMoo pupils
fur the a'quisithl of it solid and ornamental
cot ion 'l Ito emir,e of study in English, the Islam-
ics, inatheinntics, nod natantj nelemm., is thorough
15„,1 extennne , Ilesignod to qualify young bones to
not ant 11 their lune in life, and young men for no-
grr,„g mn do a A 111 e.,llopi,Cr any of the tile-rid pro-
(ensign+ The',lat..' will be adapted to the capa-
city of na Insecure n ”onnietrical1101,101, 111, 11t /If OW 11011(1, Thin Institution enjoys
„,„y 3olnrlor nd.adages. The I.CalitY is 1,0-
~bial for lo ~Itlifoloco, and students are far from
scenes of lie,' and urn (Tally SO cote tili.ll largl'
towns and %dingy ,a; the Institution in en-
tirely In the country lt- also enjoys Ihn advent,
gen of • pre i.,111,1 wapel, of amoral not intelligent
community, end or the most beautiful mountain

.usok ,staauy s-eto ry Parente and guardians luny
rest rumored (list the Principals will spare no paied
to preserve the health, and Improve the minus and
morals of Anibal may be intrusted to their care.

Trams,—s.ss per mender of ere mouths
Ineludt s tut ion in the English branches, hoard end
furnish... nouns. Thewolamen 'Margos made for
Mina 1 and the Limping'', Light and furl nt the

pcii.o of the students Payments quarterly In
ad' tore NO do-auctions made, except in ease of
pr,drorra( Illness

Thu Institution is lan miles from Lewistown on
the Pennsylvania Itellroal At th•t pima, •tudonts
eau take thin conch (or .11.1 dtt idle, and there. if no-

, given, a nonexistence will meet their:En-ern the
SITIO nary

Thu Wintor ref.don poullien,r4 WI Thars4l.v the
30th of Outubur. _,ltur further purticulare, attirt,t4

14. 0 IlltlEA,ol
11 1.4 4.I.I4XANDIdt,

Rishocoriutllng, Mifflin °guilty, Pa
Vet (-3t*

Loop HERM 1--HAVE YOUR CRlL-
dram worm .? if they bare, get n,bottlo of

(ioorgo I Milos' Worm I,lpuller, which is noknowl,
odgini to bo the boot rtnnody for worm* now is "V•
Luck at the evidence •

14,11T1r1l

W0,,i110 UtOlerhigUnd 11.1vilr tr.real ill Our familia.,
lisorga L Milos' selel)rsliot Worm Expeller. do re.
commrml Ilse tame 40.14eamant, sate and strootual
reined! tor worms' *-

ticorge A notnerinan;- ilesburg ; Daniel It nger
Milesberg r Owen Keiiy, Millebetr- David K,
'Este, Ilellabnte; Solomon Moist, David likewy

Preitnni4l only by GREEN A. dlefti4EN, Belle
fonts, I'•• ,

Agelllo,---C. i 1 Ityrarktipl.l Jew. Gresn & eon,
rg, J. B. Thomas, Sprune Crook 4

-WHAT CAN •WOlidir-DOl---:
vir This long expected book by?-14-Anltuttin now ready for Agetatx aid.Cairgymmire 1, en.

ling an immt uss ale, and is costaldsred one of his
host effort* In it will be found Mi. Arthur's Ocala
on the toxrd fittagionof WOMAN'S MOUTH,awl
what She 01.111110 an Motor, Id& and mother

Brituen copies emit by malt en of price,
W publisher,
43 North 4th Ht.. Phil's . Pa

N. B. IVs pablirli all MILbud's pew barks.
tend

Oat IS-7t

A-
__ _ _

___

K BROrYPIIIB,
CRYSTAI.I.WIRAPam, and

DA,IIIIVICItRISOTYPES,
Talus daily (exceptSundays) from is A r. to 6 r...

131' ../ 1 4 ITAUNBART, '
IN HIFI tinfINDIP 111ALOON.

IlrArcade Builaii:-.6 ellesio, ,Ponca.
'lo,Aduiliiiiiim fro., 4 ,:.4._ IJX6

----------

OK ifiii diCISH pup F . . DS
SLIDEH. -

BROS,
_

AND FURS.
1000 AIDES SPANISH SOLS LEATIINII, Sbr

tale by THOMAS #URNESIDE,
Ootl*tf. Bellefonte.

eN-,,,'LQOK A T THIS!tat2---K BETTKRTITAN CA1,1'10111 4; IA ROI& '!
Itbigbones, Spavine,sekilo Felts, and all Tumor .
°urea, and warranted to be taken solely 'off and
entire/1y withont,injury to the animal, anti withoutthe use of the Knife, the Ioiring Iron, or any of
(hood Liquid Caustics, such as Nitric. Sturiatie,iir
tinlOnrie Acid, An., ur any of those /mock' Wpm.
*rotten made use of, to thoshown of the Farrier
and the torture of that useful animal, the Rome,
without tiny neeerary purpose

Reference,' of past sorriest cv, lit had, ns Ilso
the helm lido Itinghove4 Colton 'di horse', utterly
operated on, together whit oveerul Fiatelac 19pct,TelnearA, Ac
-•APPlicittion to fie on,le Ow iiihsoil.her,ifohilt fie route' at Spruce Creek, whet.' he eat;

free ofeaparse
Peyuient in all ccies to 6o two!'" helot, the borte-

lent es the stable
Thesubsoriber w o uld also wish th...so likely to

went lee services, to call without delay na it will
depend Men' the anieuot of practice the length of
lane ha will rental', Anti as it requites about two
weeks attealun to each brie hu chluuct remain
without Ito gels fouror rive togolhot fa operate Upon

;Tsui/9, - -Front ten la ltrent,diern
octl-tf TY10:11AS 11. IVIIITTAK KM

vin'y DOLLARS'REWARD.- -ARE-
A. Ward of Flrry tent, All pold nit
none iel ion fur the appreheosion of the e•olindrel ,ir
ovanielrok who removed the barn on the night ot
Ihr 11d I , nom the 31.1i1 rtrunitig trouthollefontoto I.cuistuu 0 end Tyrone

.1 it MoRnOoN.
nopl2l For W Un,waw

STOVES I. STOVES ! ! STOVES I!!
Thi• .4'111014 lest Jell returned ft oin

"'CCCS~3 the rit..ern with the bargee. and his
4440r:11101a 44 Stove', user utleir,l in tin.,

coubtry -ienitirislio; in o•ti t the colul.retcti
and lL tool 10,,,,kt0g slot es, which no am doter•
wined to ,-11 for thin money 410 the need reavonahle

Cookin4 Stores nen eomplote. with Tin
Voile:fa, Shoe-144x% hake-Puce, .Ae Also a
largo essurtitouit oft,rorlor. Cool and Woo-1 Stilt,
The tluthir, queen,. Nor Air-Tight, Revere,
drip, adiewand heattl.fal fitol e'very cheap, Nino
Plow Ilir-Iteoin Storrs, .80.en Plato Chamber

he, 'groat variety Coal Seattle,
Poker., Coal Psi eta, i ,}lo‘Cli, and Ida the flecocia y
articles for Ilitelien use ultra) I Oil howl at The
Ilanlnato and Iron Store Of

• „

• . ItEYNIA .I.K
erpr2l Lock list en_ _ _

"MgRCHAWII3 SUPPLIED wiTtr
Alcohol mot Elobl nt ejtj privy,' by

UtYSOLDS k CO
topt2l Loek If I, cl.ll, r I

SADDLES AND COACKWARE. A
fuller stook Houk e% et is now I,lTt•rmll todin (note. .

by EYNOI) h. CI)
orpt2L Look Ito en, P

• "'

UABDWAI(II, GLASS, OIL, NAILS,
Look.. ' Lnlches, Sorone. Zinc, Snow oLilr

and FrenchTurpentine. Puri+ tireen.
Chromeii,, rlwnji hrbr lint nt wore
Slurp or - I:ErMani .1 CII

SOO I LOCI, HAN MI. l'A

WALL PAPER.- OUR STOCK HAS
been entirely runoweill RI, now olIVr

161110 A a ~Lumen 10 have tiwir sOg mule net,
(al Inset to arpearemee) by exiling. with

ItErsllll,DS A cn ,
Pepl2l

„
, 1.4;411.4.“ ea. At— .

Q HOEMAXERS, ATTENTION.
1.0,14, peg., ,t, nt

Ill:VNOLD8
sep'2l Look 'lnv.,

ipitLAcir. SILKS FOR MANTILLAS
JLP 31 anil Indic, aide, I,f n roper*, panllly

aug-11 J D. AWL A CO.

JIIST RECEIVED—A VARIETY OF
different ttlyle L \DIES' I)IS.F;SS Ol)011:4

quell 114 Silk Tigruro, Malt, 110 A Ile
Lonna, InKliants, At- J I 7 AWL t CO,

FOR SALE! WILL BE SOLD
prlV3ta title Me following real r.latt•

ctouter, nn )laslot Street Illileatorg n valu.,ltle
Ln r ll}' liltllClll, ,ntainin,; in front, fifty fed.
And in depth, fit feet. herhot thereon ere, tel a
ona etery and a Leif 11.01; hoist; in Kneel
uts the lot ara at number of cladeu trues, aaal a
gook.' Bull of ,tv.tter For term, apply to

DANIEL ItAGF.It,
•St reultling un the vend/ell

patinas TAKE NOTIOR-ORAL?,
WANTED —Tho subocriber will pay the

ttsrho.t. market mire in ranli for NVtwat, Rya, °eta,
trtl MT ?MIMIaNt innvirint an Li.k

the Al.mb•nnot. (hock, three mitre from the A neer'
or .Ineheon's Hawse, The rut to Ellis Mill. froit
P It W iI ile e. iimirf.mriron miler, beinx plank
rofd a nd turnpike, melting it ilu•irelple for farruer4
mind others to bring their grain U.

a Lumber unwed
Lumbrt and Phiu~lrw ..f all Kind, will Ipa

limol for wale Also, • toperior ortiole of
elLt 1,, rrwly furaolitery at umikol Niue Farmer+
olio, liner /telling their vain at the l'iOneee
g• t back, thereby malting It •n nitvunta e

t31t,01:, Agent
For furthor p+rllr'ul•rl enquire ut the teen of

tho ''Demoierntio IVatchniati sept 10-3 m
1110 DEMOCRATS EVERYWHERE.-

READ-ILD-IL I:.A 1)-REA D.
20,000 .tgents wanted to sell in erj. town In the

United Stat... Tim lib and puLdio sections of
Juntas Buchanan, of l'oorsylvania. halo Minister
to England, and formerly Minister to Bassi*, &ate-
tor and Representative in C011gr.2.3 4, nod Secretary
of Slate. noludin4 tho most Isnioirtant of hie State
papers. By It U. HOUTON, Eul , Literary /Editor
of tho N 1" Day Book.

Tim above hook has been written by n. gentleman
well quAlified by bid Itterary attit,nmeots, end his
long runnrrltun uRh the Den.,
wet, furitish.l personally by the dl,tltt ltlrhrd sub-
juLt. ut 1.110 memoir with many of Um el,at II and
1.1, of hie curly iiro, nail front authoritoll (tient',

of Mr Buchanan has boon euppliod with material
inaccessible toother parties The ;woof-sheets, hero
been eubmitted to nut bodied parties 1 t can there•
fair., besalled without rotors°, an authontio arid
authorised biography. -- •

The book makes II !1M0...WM.12t0n volume of 430
neatly bowed ire cloth, and la embed/is/rod

ith an UCV,If.tIO Porti an on Stool !'rice, $1
For further it mlars, apply 11.

DERBY k J l'abllshers, 110 Nitaimu
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